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No. 1992-122

AN ACT

SB 1788

Amendingtheactof July 10, 1986 (P.L.1263,No.116),entitled “An act provid-
ing for a communityservicesblock grant program;andfurtherproviding for
powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs,” addingadefini-
tion of “casemanagement”;furtherproviding for eligibility for funding, for
programparticipationand for financialassistance;andextendingthe expira-
tiondateof theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of actof July 10, 1986 (P.L.1263,No.116),known
asthe CommunityServicesAct, amendedJuly 10, 1989 (P.L.287,No.49),is
amendedtoread:
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) It is the intentionof the GeneralAssemblyas a matterof public

policy to affirm the commitmentof the Commonwealthto ameliorating
thecausesandeffect of povertyby:

(i) Providinga rangeof servicesandactivities havinga measurable
andpotentiallymajor impacton thecausesof povertyin the community
andestablishinggrantsfor organizationsprovidingservicesto migrant
andseasonalfarmworkers.

(ii) Encouragingand supportinga holistic approachdesignedto
movelow-incomefamiliesand individualstowardsself-sufficiency.

(iii) Providing activities designedto assistlow-incomeparticipants
in obtainingemployment,education,housing, emergencyassistance,
transportationandothernecessities.

(iv) Providing, on an emergencybasis,for the provision of such
suppliesandservices,nutritious foodstuffsand relatedservicesas may
be necessaryto counteractconditions of starvationandmalnutrition
amongthepoor.

(v) Coordinatingand establishinglinkagesbetweengovernmental
andothersocialserviceprogramsto assuretheeffectivedelivery of ser-
vicesto low-incomeindividuals.

(vi) Encouragingtheuseof entitiesin theprivatesectorin effortsto
amelioratepovertyin thecommunity.
(2) It is also the intention of the GeneralAssembly to stimulatea

better focusing of humanand financial resourceson the goal of elimi-
nating povertyby providing for the continuity of programswhich pres-
ently existthroughoutthis Commonwealthfor this statedpurpose.

(3) By sodoing, it is theintentionof theGeneralAssemblyto setforth
the policieswhich shall governthe administrationof the communityser-
vices block grant or subsequentfunding mechanismsestablishedfor
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similar purposes.This block grantwas createdby the OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35,95 Stat. 357) and follows
theprovisionsdefinedin thatact.

(4) TheGeneralAssemblyalsofindsthat theFederalfundsavailable
tofinanceactivitiesunderthisact shallbeusedfor thefollowingpurposes:

(i) Toprovidea rangeofservicesandactivitieshavinga measurable
andpotentiallymajorimpacton causesofpovertyin thecommunityor
those areas of the communitywherepoverty is a particulaiiy acute
problem.

(ii) Toprovideactivitiesdesignedto assistlow-incomeparticipants,
includingtheelderlypoor:

(A) to secureandretainmeaningfulemployment;
(B) to attainanadequateeducation;
(C) tomakebetteruseofavailableincome;
(D) to obtain and maintain adequatehousingand a suitable

living environment;
(E) to obtain emergencyassistancethroughloansor grants to

meetimmediateand urgent individualandfamily needs,including
the needfor healthservices,nutritiousfood, housingand employ-
ment-relatedassistance;

(F) to removeobstaclesand solveproblemswhich block the
achievementofself-sufficiency;

(G) to achievegreaterparticipation in theaffairs ofthecommu-
nity;and

(H) tomakemoreeffectiveuseofotherprogramsrelatedto the
purposesofthisact.
(iii) To provide on an emergencybasisfor theprovisionof such

suppliesandservices,nutritiousfoodstuffsandrelatedservicesasmay
be necessaryto counteractconditionsof starvation andmalnutrition
amongthepoor.

(iv) To coordinateand establishlinkages betweengovernmental
and othersocialservicesprogramsto assurethe effectivedeliveryof
suchservicestolow-incomeindividuals.

(v) Toencouragetheuseofentitiesin theprivatesectorofthecom-
munityin effortsto amelioratepovertyin thecommunity.

Section2. Section 3 of the actis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Case management.” A seriesof coordinatedactivities to determine,
with theincome-eligibleindividuals,whatservicesareneedetandto coordi-
natethefrtimelyprovisionwithin theagencyand throughotherresourcesin
thecommunity.

Section3. Section 4(a) of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1989 (P.L.287,
No.49),is amendedto read:
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Section4. Eligibility for community servicesblock grant fundsanddesig-
nationof communityactionagencies.

(a) Communityactionagencyreceivesblockgrants.—Eachcountyand
first andsecondclasscity within thisCommonwealthtoreceivefundsunder
this actshall haveacommunityactionagencydesignatedto receivecommu-
nity servicesblockgrantfunds. Thesecommunityactionagenciesmaybe an
arm of the designatingunit of governmentor other eligible entity, consti-
tuted sothat one-thirdof the membersof the boardof directorsare elected
publicofficials currentlyholdingofficesor their representatives,exceptthat,
if the numberof electedofficials reasonablyavailableandwilling to serveis
lessthanone-thirdof the boardmembership,membershipon the boardof
appointiveofficials maybe countedin meetingsuchone-thirdrequirement;
at least one-third are personschosenin accordancewith departmentally
approveddemocraticselectionproceduresadequateto assurethat they are
representativeof the poor in the areaserved; and the remainderof the
membersare officials or membersof business,industry, labor, religious,
welfare,educationor othermajorgroupsandinterestsin thecommunity.

Section4. Section 5(a)(l) and(c) of the actareamendedandsubsection
(b) isamendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section5. Communityactionagenciesandboard.

(a) Powersof agency.—Eachcommunityactionagencydesignatedand
createdpursuantto thecriteriasetforth in section4 shall:

(1) Developand implementprogramsandprojectsdesignedin accor-
dancewith Federalregulationsestablishedunder the OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95 Stat. 357) to servethe
poor or low-income areaswith maximum feasibleparticipationof resi-
dentsof theareasandmembersof thegroupsserved,so asto beststimu-
late and take full advantageof capabilities for self-advancementand
assurethatthoseprogramsand projectsareotherwisemeaningfulto and
widely utilized by their intendedbeneficiaries.Participation in anycom-
munity serviceblockgrantprogram is limited topersonswhoseincome in
relation tofamily sizedoesnot exceed125% of the official povertyline
establishedbythe FederalOfficeofManagementandBudget.

(b) Functionsof agency.—Inexercisingits powersandcarryingout its
overallresponsibilityfor a communityactionprogram,acommunityaction
agencyshall have,subjectto thepurposesof this act, at leastthe following
functions:

(6) Utilizing a comprehensivecase-managementapproachto the pro-
visionof servicesprovidedto eligible low-incomeindividualsas definedin
section3.
(c) Prohibition of activities.—Nocommunity action agencyor limited

purposeagencyreceivingfundspursuantto thisact mayengagein organized
political activity, including, but not limited to, endorsementof candidates
for public office, political fundraisingor providesimilar assistancein con-
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nectionwith an election,nor shall funds receivedpursuantto this act be
expendedfor providingtransportationof votersorprospectivevotersto the
polls on anonpartisanbasis,forproviding anynonpartisanvoter registra-
tionactivity or lobbyingeffortsatthelocal, Stateor Federallevel.

Section5. Section6(a)(7) and (d) of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1989
(P.L.287,No.49),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:
Section6. Financial assistancefor community services block grant

program.
(a) Apportionmentof appropriations.—Tohelp meetthe department’s

objectiveof establishingcommunityactionagenciesto provide-servicesto-all
countieswithin this Commonwealth,the sum appropriatedunder thecom-
munityservicesblockgrantshallbedistributedasfollows:

[(7) (1) Notwithstandingany other provision of this section, if the
total amount of Federal and State funds available for distribution to
community action agenciesfor the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1989,
and thereafter, is the sameor greater than the total amount of Federal
and State funds available for distribution during the 1988-1989fiscal
year, no community action agencyshall receivean allocation that is-less
than the amount it receivedduring the1988-1989fiscalyear.

(ii) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, if the total
amount of Federal and Statefunds available for distribution to-commu-
nity action agenciesfor the fiscalyear beginningJuly 1, 1989,andthere-
after, is lessthan the total amount of Federal and Statefunds available
for distribution during the 1988-1989 fiscal year, each community
action agencyshall receive the samepercentage reduction in its alloca-
tion, except that no community action agency shall receive less than
$150,000.]

(a.)) Reductionor terminationoffunding.—
(1) Any communityaction agencyor migrant and seasonalfarm-

worker organization which receivedfundingin the previousfiscal year
underthisact will nothaveitspresentorfuturefundingterminatedunder
thisact or reducedbelowtheproportionalshareoffundingit receivedin
thepreviousfiscalyearunless,afternoticeandopportunityforhearingon
therecord, the Commonwealthdeterminesthatcauseexistedforsuchter.
mination orsuchreduction,subjecthoweverto reviewundersection676A
ofthe OmnibusBudgetReconciliationActof1981 (PublicLaw97-35,95
Stat.357).

(2) For purposesofmakinga determinationwith respecttoafunding
reduction,theterm “cause“includes:

(i) aStatewideredistributionoffundsunderthisactto respondto:
(A) the results of the mostrecentlyavailable censusor other

appropriatedata;
(B) theestablishmentofaneweligibleentity;
(C) severeeconomicdislocation;and
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(ii) thefailure ofan eligible entity to complywith the termsofits
agreementtoprovideservicesunderthisact.

(d) Determinationof- local services—Topromote local responsibility
andinitiatives, decisionsregardingwhich of the qualified servicesshall be
providedshall be establishedthrougha local planningprocessadministered
by the local agency.The planshouldbe basedon the recommendationsof
the local boardofdirectorsand thepublicatlargeandtheStatewidepriori-
tiesestablishedby thesecretary.Eachlocalagencyshall submitits plantothe
departmentfor review to ensureeligibility of proposedservicesunder the
provisionof Federallawandregulationsandconsistency,to theextentpossi-
ble, with theStatewidepriorities.

Section6. Section 11 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1989 (P.L.287,
No.49),is amendedto read:
Section 11. Expiration.

ThisactshallexpireDecember31 ,(1992]1995,unlessextendedby statute.
Section7. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The4th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


